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  Buprofezin<2-tert-butylimino-3-isopropyl-5-phcn-

ylperhydre-1, 3, 5-thiadiazin-4-one; Applaud@,
NNI-7[50) is a  new  insecticide being developed

for control  of  hemipterous  and  coleoptcrous

insect pests, KANNo  et  al.  (1981) and  KAJiHARA

et  al. (1982) reported  that  buprofezin  eMciently

controlled  the brown rice  planthopper,  Mlaparvata

lecgens STAL, in field trials, In thcir  reports,  third

instar nymphs  of  IV. iugens were  highly susccptible

to buprofezin and  the number  of  progenics was

drastically rcduced  in spite  of  the  low  mortality  of

adults  which  wcrc  inoculated on  rice  plants treated
with  the  substance.  However, it is not  known
which  nymphal  instars are  most  susccptible  to

buprofezin and  why  such  a  drastic reduction  oc-

curred  in the  number  of  progenies. It is the pur-
posc of  this paper  te revcal  the level of  suscepti-

bility ol' cach  instar nymph  and  ovic{dal  activity

in relation  to thc  reduction  of  progeny,

  N, lug. ens  was  reared  on  ricc  seedling  (Kinrnaze
cultivar)  in an  air-co'nditioned  cabinet  (25± 10C;
60-70e,6 R.  H.; l6-8  hr light-dark),

  Buprofezin  was  synthcsizcd  and  forrnulated at
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 the  Chemical Research  Center  ol' our  company.

 Throughout  thc  experiments,  the  buprofezin used

 was  a  2591. wettable  powder.  nt-Tolyl  IVLmethyl-

 carbamatc  (MIMC  50%  E. C.), o-sec-butylphcnyl

 N-methylcarbamate  (BPMC  50%  E. C.), propaphos

 (500/. E. C,) and  diazinon (5091 E, C.) were  used

 as  reference  insecticides.

   Thc  test suspensions  (150 rnl  each)  werc  sprayed

 on  rice  plants (Kinmazc cultivar,  6-7 leaf stage>

 with  a  spray  gun  at  2 × 760  mmHg.  Aftcr drying,

 the  rice  stems  were  cut  at  the bottom and  the stem

 inserted into a  glass tubc  <18 cm  in hcight ×  l.8 cm

 in diamcter) with  1 ml  of  distilled water.  Five of

 first, second,  third,  fourth and  fifth instar  nymphs

 of  N, lagens were  exposed  en  one  ricc  stem  per gJass

 tube,  respcctively.  rvIortality was  recordcd  fivc

 days after  exposurc,  which  corresponds  to the  dying-

 timc  (KANNo et  al.,  1981; KAJiHARA  et  a],,  I982),

 1inBoT's formula (ABoT"r, 192tt) was  used  to correct

 the  morta]ity  percentage. Three  replicate  ex-

 periments were  made,  The  LC-50  and  LC-95

 values  of  buprofozin for each  instar nymph  of  N.

 Iu.aens are  shown  in Table  1 a$  the  concentration

sprayed  on  the  plants.  The  LC-50  value  tbr second
instar was  about  1,15 times  higher than  that  t'or

first instar, These  valucs  fbr third, fourth and

fifth instar wcrc  respecLively  l.75, 2.93 and  3.98

times  higher than  for first instar. Though  its

nymphcidal  activity  declined ",ith  the  nymphal

stage  process,  eMcient  activity  was  found even  at

as  low  a  conccntration  as  ]css than  1 ppm. Bupro-

fezin was  20-80 times  as  active  as  BP. rvlC and  pro-

paphos  on  third  instar nyrnphs  ef  N.  Iu.crens (KANNo
ct  al., 1981;KAJiHARA et  al.,  l982). Thus its high

killing activity  was  elucidated  against  every  instar

nymph  of  N, lugens and  this nymphcidal  activiLy  is

considcrcd  to be an  eMcient  control  of  N, lu,gens.

  Figure 1 shows  a  charactcristic  death syrnptom

w]ien  a  third  instar nymph  of  IV. Iugens was  exposcd

to a  rice  stem  treated  with  1 ppm  ef  buprofezin,

The  nymph  was  incapable  of  casting  its exuvie  and

died in a  typical  moulting  position accompanied  by
loss ofmoisture  and  blackening. 1'his phcnomenon
was  usua]ly  observed  when  nymphs  of  any  instar

weretreatedwiththisinsecticide.  Asimilarpheno-

menon  of  nymphal  dcath has been  seen  in insect

growth  regulators  such  as  chitin  synthesis  inhibitors,

juvenilc liormone  mirnics  and  thiosemicarbazones

(MuLDER and  GiJswTFT, 1973; STAAL,  1982a,b;

BowERs, 1982i Km.Ly  et  a].,  19g2>.
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Table  1,Toxicity  of  buprofezin  on  instar nymphs  of  IV.lugens

Instar

12345

  Regression cquation

v.= f, 4' iJ4'g7 (x+ o.s7s)
Y--5+1.773  (X+O.815)
Y-  5 ÷･ 1 .484 (X. O.633)
Y-5i1.960  (X+O.4]O)
Y=5rO,968  <X-1 O.311)

a

b

nb

66666

LC-5CN(pprn)O,133aO.153

 a,b

O,2B3  cO,389dO.489d

  LC-9sa
  (ppm)
-
 O,608 a

  l.296b

  2,088 c
  2,687 c24.450

 d

      Pr

o.ggo<pr(bLggs

O.950<Pr<O,975

      Pr>O.995

O.990<Pr<O,995
O.975/<Pr<O.990

LC-50  and  LC'-'95 values  were  compli  tcd fi'om martality  of  nymphs  eiEmined  fivc days after  treatment,

Means  fo11owed by a  common  letter in a  column  are  not  significantly  different at  the  50fo' level.

Number  ef  dosages,

  Fig. 1. A  third  instar n}rnph

pesed  to a  rice  stem  sprayed  with

unsuecessfu11y  tried  to  wriggle  out

of  N  lugens ex-

 buprofezin, has

oE' iLs cxuvie,

  Tcst liquids (1SO ml  each)  were  sprayed  on  ricc

plants (Kinmaze cultivar,  6-7 leat'stage) which  had

been  ovipositcd  by  femalc adults  of  N. Zu,gens for

twenty-four  hours. AFter counting  the nuniber

el' hatched  nymphs,  the  number  of  unhatcl]ed  cggs

was  counted  by dissecting the  oviposited  rice  stern

under  a  bino:ular microscope,

  Table  2 shows  the efi'cct  of  buprofczin and  lbur

othcr  insecticides on  N. Iit.ffens egg  hatchability

deposited during a  twenty-four  heur periocl, Thc

Table  2.Efllect o'C' bu

hatchability of  eggs  directly treated  "'ith  bupro-

fezin was  43.3 and  9.70/. corrccted  hatchability at

250  and  1,OOO ppm,  respectively,  This was  a  little

higher than  the effect  of  thc other  four insecticides

which  showed  60-1000/. corrccted  hatchability at

250 ppm.  But  this levcl ef  buprofezin  ovicidal

activity  could  not  explain  thc more  than  96%  sup-

pression ef  the  hatched nymphs  when  adults  of  
Ai.

Iu,.oens wcrc  inoculated on  rice  plants sprayed  with

250 ppm  (KANNo et  al.,  1981l KAJiHARA  et  aL,

19a2). Te  explain  this  supprcssion,  a  sccond  cffect

of  buprot'czin, its sterilizing  eff'ect  on  adults,  must  be

studicd,  This sterilizing  etfect  ]]as been  well

documented  in precocene  on  milkywecdbug

(BowERs, l976) and  dimilin on  houscfly (WRiGHT
and  SpATEs, 1976).

  It is suggested  that  the symptoms  of  buprofezin

death may  be  similar  to that  of  dimilin, dcscribed

above,  Yct  to be clarified,  I]owever, is whether

buprofezin  acts  by  the same  rnechanisrn  as  dimilin,

which  interferes with  synthesig  and  the  formation

of  a  new  cuLicle  (SowA and  MARKs, 1975; HNJAR

and  CAsmA, 1979). Future  multilateral  studies

using  hisLological and  biochemical approaches  will

be needed  to  resolve  this question.
  Thc  authors  wish  to  thank  Dr. T. . KAsAi a,nd  Dr.

proftzin and  four othcr  insccticidcs en  hatchabjiity ef  cggs  of IV

Cornpound
Concentration

   Cppm)

Buprofezin

BPMCMIMCPropaphos

Diazinon
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Indican as  a  Feeding Stimulant te the

      Strawberry Leaf Beetle,

Gaterucella evittaticollis  BALy  Attacking

      Polygonaceous Plantsi

        Kazuhiro MATsuDA  ･
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 71sutsumidbri-Amamlyamachi, Senclai 980, JaPan

     (Received February  25, 1983)

  In previous papers, the role  of  plant chemica]s

in the  host selcction  of  Polygonaceae-feeding  leaf
beetles has been reported,  The  strawberry  leaf

beetle, Galereccella vittaticoliis  BALy, which  feeds on

plants of  the  family Polygonaceae  and  strawberry,

Fragaria chiloensis,  was  stimulated  to feed by some

nutrient  chcrnicals  such  as  sugars  and  amino  acids

as  well  as  flavonoids and  esters of  higher alcohols

(MATsuDA and  MATsuMoTo,  1974; MATsuDA,

1976; MATsuDA  and  SuGAwARA,  1978). The

feeding of  another  beetlc, Gastropipsa atroayanea

MoTscHuLsKy  with  a  host rangc  rcstrictcd  to  poly-

gonaceous  plants was  stirnulatecl  by  nutrient  chemi-

cals, flavonoids and  organic  acids  (MATsuDA, 1981,
1976; MATsuDA  and  MATsuMoTo,  1975). The

other  two  beetles, Gallerucida nigromaculata  BAT.y and
G. bijlasciata MoTscHuLsKy,  both  feeding only  on

i
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Polygonaceae  were  stimulated  to feed by  fiavonoids,

organic  acids  and  esters  of  higher alcohols  (MATsuDA,'
1976; MATsuDA  and  )vlATsuMoTo, 1975; MATsuDA

and  SvaAwAieA, 1978). In the  present study,  the

feeding stirnu]ations  of  indican present in Polygonum

tinclorium and  related  compounds  were  examined  as

the  next  step  in understanding  the  host plant selec-

tion  in Polygonaceae-feeding lcat beetlcs. The

distribution of  indican in ?olygonaceac  and  E

chiloensis  was  also  investigatcd,

      MATERIALS  AND  METHOD

  fitsects. Gal. vittaticollis  and  Galler, nigromaculata

used  in thc  experiments  were  selected  from labo-
ratory  colonie$  rnaintaincd  on  Rumex  obtusijblius.

Larvae  of  Gastr. atroayanea  were  collected  from  R.

obtusofblius  and  reared  on  the  sarne  plant to adults.

Adults GaUer. btfiisciata werc  gathercd  from  Poly-

gonum  sachalinense  and  reared  on  the  sarne  plant,

 Chemicals. Indican, 3-indoxylsulfuric acid  potas-
sium  salt  and  indoxyl  acetate  (Tokyo Kasei Kogy6

Co., Ltd.) and  3-indole acetic  acid,  indigo, indole

and  isatin (Wako Pure  Chemical Ind, Co,, Ltd,)
were  used  for the  experirnents.  The  first com-

pouncl was  recrystallized  from  methanol  prior to

use  to remove  contarnlnants.

 Bioassay. The  efllects  ofindicall  and  related  com-

pounds  on  the  feeding of  adult  leaf bectlcs were  ex-

amined  in thc  choice  trial tcst, Adult  beetlcs were
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